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Beglar aervicea tomorrow morning
eonducted by the pastor. ; The Presid

f - : BTATB jTEWS. :

lUma of Kews freat all Parts of the
; OU North Stat,

Officer of the North Carolina Good
Roada Auociatioa are planning to

TEO0SAKDS AZE UlCX
TO THE SOUTESZX STATES.

Southern People u the Vorth saU

, Wat Ocalng Back to Their Old
Homes In the SenU.
Spartanburg, S. C, Jon 9. News-

paper all over the South are printing
letter from Southern people in the
West and Northwest which tell of
thousands who are coming back to
the South. . The Secretary of the
"Back Home" Association. W. D.

- death or mis. o. r. B&qwir.

1
'

Occurred Her rrtday Afternoon Af--

';''.. tsr ft Long Ola.
"

Mrs. G. Frank Brown died yester--v

dsy af.ernoon at 4 o'clock at Uie home
ot Mr. O. W. Brown; on South JJnion

"street. Mrs. Brown kii ka in ill
hearth for a long period and forth

' last few days bcr death bad been
expected, Darin; the at--,

T temoon he rallied and talked to her
friend and while doing o the sum-

mon esme, death resulting, quietly
; and peacefully and without a straggle.

Mr. Brown waa formerly " Mia
i "Connie Erwin, daughter of . Mr. and

- Mr, i. "D. Erwin, of Durham. Sh
earn to Coneord in 1902 and waa mil- -'

liner for H. L. Park & Co., for two
, keaaona. Jtt 1903 aha married Mr. G.

' Frank Brown, of this eity. Ona child
was born to them but died in infancy.
Mrs. Brown wa born March 9th, 1880,

- and wa therefor 31 year of age. -

Abont two year ago. Mrs: Brown'
" heahh ; failed. Since that the has

spent most of her time away from

J i her seeking relief. For ft time her
recondition improved but for the past

several month thps close to bar an
" ' tertained very little hope of her re--d

gaining her health. ' Throughout her
"1 illness she constantly manifested the

, greatest fortitude and courage. She
r is eurvived by her husband, Mr- - & F.

i- - Brown, and parents, Mr. and Mr.
Erwin, "of. Durham three brothers,
ileus rs. Clarence and ' Charley, of

,
) Durham, and Burette, of San Fran-- 1

cisco, and two-- sisters,. Mrs. W. C.

. Morgan, of Durham, and Mrs.Sam
F. Harris, of Spencer.

The funeral will be at Jhe borne
this afternoon at 5 o'clock and will

' ' be conducted by 4 he pastor of the
"deceased, Resv Dr. J, M: Grier,. v

t' The following ' people
are here for the funeral : Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Harris, of Spencer; Mrs; W, C.

, v Morgan and Mr; Clarence Erwin, of
.

"
Durham, and Mrs. Will Johnson, of

Mexican Disaster Growi Worst Ce--
, Una Volcano Sponting Lava aad

Mexico City. June 9. At least
1,000 dead, probably more, and mil-
lions .of property were the lose in the
many town and villages of Central
Mexico from the earthquake at Wed-
nesday dawn aa indicated by dis
pstehe pouring into the capital today.

Louma, usually in n, is
throwing out tremendous clouds of
smoke and ashes. Torrents of lava
are running down its sides, threaten-
ing the villages in the valley below.
The whole State of Colima, where the
volcano1 is situated, waa shaken. Com-
munication was cut off, save with
the larger places.

A procession of people of the town
carrying the image of the Virgin of
Quadalupe removed from the Cathe-
dral, went through the streets all of
yesterday praying to avert another
shock. AH churches were filled with
people praying, as Is the custom in
Mexico.

In the town of Zamorro, State of
Vera Cruz, 50 dead are reported. The
tower of the Cathedral fell through
the roof of the church, killing the few
attending the early mass. At Tuxpan,
in the State of Vera Cruz, about 100
dead are reported from the collapse
of walls of the ancient buildings. Re
ports from the suburbs of the City of
Mexico built on rock, and not on al
luvial lake bottom, show damage
greater than believed yesterday, with
oerhaps 1UU more added to the death
list. .

Had Accident Polity and Draws $20
ft Week.

Mr. P. B. Raeford. who was injured
several days ago while riding on a
roller coaster at Lakewood Park, ih
Charlotte, and later had a stroke of
paralysis, is improving rapidly. Only
ten days before his injury Mr. Rae--
rord took out an accident and health
policy with Mr. W. A. Stone and is
now drawing $20.00 a weekrom it,

Money to lend .on Cabarrus real
estate, In city or county. J. L.
Oowell, Atty, m24-t- f,

Kooert, Johnson City, Tenn, has been
ior several months gathering the ad--
areses or people who nave gone wect.
He ay inquiries for farm lands and
for rite are comma- - at the rat of
fifty a day, most of . tbem ' from
Southern people. Many of them, be
says, request that information be
given to their friends in various sec- -
tions of the West. '

Thousands of individuals and
boards of. trade in the South sr
working in this "Back Home" move-
ment. Every mail to the West car-
ries hundreds of letters and pieces of
literature which set fortfe the advsa- -
t a tram nt iliia - J J I

ft w mm wujiiij wiu m unci jtji
son a! appeal to ita natives to come
baek to their own home state. Even
the women are at work; mothers are
writing tq their children and sisters
to their brothers ,all telling of 4hs
great development of the South. - '

nH A : T..1 IL.. i. T- -
Home" Association will begin pub-
lishing an organ for circulation among.
the millions of Southerners in other
States. It will be called the "Back "

Home" Magazine. An - announce-
ment of it sent to the West has
brought a great many requests tor
copies. . ;.

Throughout North Carolina there is
the keenest interest in the announce-
ment of the marriage ot Miss Eliza-
beth Cheshire, daughter of Rt, Rev.
James Blount Cheshire, Bishop of th j

Diocese of North Carolina, and Rev.
Albert S. Cooper, missionary to China,
this marriage having been celebrated
in the American Church Mission at
Ichang, Chins, . Wednesday. Rev.
Daniel T. Huntington, officiating. 1 -

Penny Column Ads Ar Cash,

on
just in for Infants :

Salisbury. .

Mystery Ctaowi Deeper.
'.t High Point,-Jun- e 9. The recent
- tragedy in the Ragsdale residence at
''( Jamestown is till the leading topic

of conversation; ; Nothing: haa ever
taken place in !rti, eommunUyjwich.
haa so stirred the people.; Moreover

.as time sroe on, the mystery grows

i deeper. ? No new' clue or develop- -'

- XJST BILL ADDED,

Senior Senator Will Oppose Canadian
Reciprocity Treaty Unless. TM
Amendment la Added. ,

Washington. June A. Senator Sim
mon will oppose the Canadian reci-
procity agreement on the floor ot the
Senate, unless the farmers' free list
bill is added to it While the Demo-
crats ; will unitedly-- support 4hi
amendment, there is no probability of
its being adopted, so that on the final
rot Senator Simmons will undoubt-
edly be' recorded against reciprocity.
Ha voted in the finance committee to
report the bill without recommenda
tion in order that U might be debated
on the 8oor. ; i ; v'.- ? ;

Asked about a report published in
New York thia morning that he would
favor the bill, Senator Simmons said
today,' "l am against reciprocity be-

cause of lis manifest injustice and
wrong to the farmer. I will only Tote
for t upon condition that the free list
is added aa ft measure of reparation.

: "There is a systematic effort to
create the impression that the only
sincere and genuine. " opposition : to
reciprocity comes from the manufac-
turers of lumber and of paper. . That
thia is a,, pretense ,: is - conclusively
shown by the fact that - the Demo-
crats of the House, admitting that the
treaty Would be hurtful to the farm-
ers, passed a farmer' free list bill to
compensate him for this injury. Not-

withstanding slanderous statements to
the contrary, I am against reciprocity
because of its manifest Injustice and
wrong to the farmer.. If that wrong
is measurably remedied by patting the
things be buys, as well aa the things
he sells, upon the free list, as pro-
vided for in the free list bill which
baa passed the House, I will vote, for
it. Otherwise I cannot. This is what
I have said all the time."

Carrie Nation, Famous Saloon Smaali- -

, . - ,iiled. .
Leavenworth. Kan.'. June A. Carrie

Nation, the' Kansas, saloon smasher.
died here tonight.; S 'fl ''Hi

raresis was the cause of ber death.
For several months Mrs: Nation bad
suffered ot nervous disorders and on
Jnnnarr22'Bh8 erttsred the samfarium
in which she died, :

The physician at the sanitarium In
formed Mrs. Nation several days ago
that the end was near. x She said noth- -
mgf, but smiled. She Became uncon-
scious at noon today and did not re-
vive. Relatives had been telegraphed,
for tut only the doctor and a nurse
were at her bedside when she died.

Worry over lawsuits, which she
brought against a, lecture- - bureau for
failure to pay for services. said
to have caused her breakdown.
'.' The, last Ave months of Mrs. Na-

tion's life was in marked contrast
fo her former activity. Once she saw
a physician ai the sanitarium smok
ing a .cigarette.. She made no remon
strance, merely saying that she had
done what she could to "eradicate
the eviLP -

,

T The Automobile Speed Law.- -

For the benefit of all we publish the
following in reference to the auto-
mobile lawt ' - - ' , ...

s
' "Under act of the Legislature of

1907, automobiles cannot be run at
higher speed anywhere than twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour. The rate of speed
shall not exceed eight miles an hour
inside corporate limits in the busi
ness part of any town or city, and
not more than five miles in crossings
or on curves or descents. ..This rate
of speed is about like a horse walk
ing"-- , : . -

V Any violation is ft misdemeanor
and in the jurisdiction of ft Justice of
the Peace." - .

, Lightning Lighted ft Lamp?
Statesville. June was a

freak of lightning at the home ' of
isaae Speaks, in south Statesville,
Wednesday evening. The bojt entered
the house through the chimney and
struck the feet of Mr. Speaks' mother,
slightly burning them. . Mrs. Speaks
was lying on a couch and a little child
was lying nnder the eoueh, the child
escaping injury. : The bolt continued
its strange work, by burning off 4he
top of the baby carriage, tearing a
picture and mirror and . knocking a
hole through the floor, went into the
basement and lighted a lamp. , ';

f Welcome of the Unwelcome," ft
Vitagraph film, showing bow s step
daughter is won by the love and kind
ness of her step-moth- " It baa
touch of comedy that gives bright?
ness, sparkling snap and . withal
has --the subtle ' stamp of " exqui-
hite heart interest thst ingrati-
ates our sympathy in harmony with
the happy climax. Thia film will be
run at The Theatorium today. ;

Mr, E. W. Freese has returned to
her home in High Point, after visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Parks, for several days. .

Some of tha People Sara aad Ba
. - where Was Com aad Oo. ,

4 Mr. C. A.' Boat, of Washington, is
visiting Mr. Harvey Clin. ;. r

. Mr. Clifford Porter apent yester-
day afternoon in Charlotte.

t Mr. Alfred Browerret urn d Friday
afternoon from Trinity College.'

' Mr. Clarence Norman baa returned
from the .University of North Caro--

Mrs, Galea Piekard. of Danville, is
visiting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Simav ... . , .. r;.

Miss Myrtle Pemberton baa return-
ed, from Albemarle, where she attend-
ed the Ferguspn-Pemberto- n wedding.

Mrs. W. W, Deaton and son, Neal,
of Peubloj Cel., are visiting at Sheriff
Deaton 'a in Modresville.j

Mr," Louis Nooe, of Morristown,
Tenn., who was visiting Mr.' J. F.
Day vault, jeft today for Gastonia.1 v

Miss Sue Alexander returned to her
home in Charlotte yesterday, after
visiting relatives in the city for sev-

eral days.
' Master Fred and Little Miss Rebec-

ca Dayvauli have gone to Cleveland
to visit their grandfather, Mr. C A.
Guffy, for a month, r

Misses Ada and Janet Gardner and
Delores Bellinger, of Charlotte, are
Visitors In the city today, traveling
in a f Hudson."

; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bernhardt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cannon and Mrs, E.
A. Moss went on the Central Highway
automobile tour yesierda, traveling
in Mr. Barn hard ts "Interstate."

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
W. N. 0. Conference. ;

;

, Lexington,' ..Jane 9. The members
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the Western North Carolina
Conference,- now in session here, are
rejoiced over the fact that the report
of Mrs. L W. Crawford, correspond-
ing secretary, shows that the confer-
ence society contributed $16,08253 to
the cause of foreign missions the past
ycarM'i."-v:---'W-

The members of the conference so-
ciety are slap rejoicing over the fact
that the attendance of delegates this
year is the largest in ihe 21 years'
hiBtory of the society. ' More than
200 delegates have registered land oth-

ers are looked for. , ;

During the year 12 new auxiliaries
have been organized in this confer- -
ence, 'wi'.h a total enrollment of 200,
giving a total membership in the con-
ference society, including adult,
young people's and juvenile societies,
or 5,311. There are in the conference
94 adult societies, 45 young people's
and 67 juvenile,-know- as. ."Light
Bearer" bands. These figures show,
however, that only about 20 per cent,
of the women and children in the
Western North Carolina Conference
territory are members of the mis-

sionary societies.
Mrs. trawrordx urged an increase

campaign for 1,000 new members dur
ing the coming year. - ' . V"'

Personal Items of Cotton HOI Han.
Textile Bulletin, v

Cbas.' Billings is now second hand
at night carding at the Brown Mill,
Concord. . r-

Geo. Sutter, of Bessemer City, has
accepted a position as beamer at the
Locke Mills, Concord, -

J. L. Kerley, formerly Overseer cf
carding at the Osage Mfg. Co., Bes-

semer City, is now located at .China
Grove. . ...

T. G. Moser, of Fort Mill, S. C,
has accepted the position. of over-
seer of weaving at the ', Chadwiok-Hoskin- s

Mill, No. 5,.Pineville. ' '

.. T. Grant, overseer ot weaving
in Anderson, S. C, Cotton Mill No. 1,
has taken charge of the weaving in
No. 2 also.- - t i

- ,v-- - '
Will Davis has resigned as night

carder at the Brown Mill,. Coneord,
and accepted a position with yat
Locke Mills 61 the same place.

- The name ot William H. Lewis, the
Boston .

negro, named by President
Taft as Assistant Attoracy General
of the United Siates,, was reported
to the senate Thursday irotn, the ju-
diciary committee by Se aator Root
Lewis was not confirmed but Southern
Democrats show no disposition to. take
any vigorous :ueasurea to delay con-

firmation, although the poa'-tio- car
riea with it a social poaiV-o- ot on
Bidefabte prominence,,, '., v: ,c,J 1

Th decision to brinir about a cur
tailment of ontpfit by the closing of
every mill in South Carolina for two
weeks in July and August of this year
was the feature of Friday 'a session
of the South Carolina Cotton Manu
facturers' Association, The reports
read, showed that at least 25 per cent
of the spindle of South Carolina are
now idle and have been lor lorn time.

ing Elder, Bev. J. C. Howe, will preach
tomorprw. night, and will bold the
quarterly eonftrence Monday night.--- ;

' EpwrU Xathodiat. . 'V.
. Regular asryieea tomorrow morning

and evening conducted by the paator,
Rev. J. A. J. Harrington. .

Aaaaociata Beforsaed Preabyteflan.
Sabbath cho at 10 a. m.; preach-

ing at 8 p. m.f by 4be pastor. No
morning aervidesv. ' -

First raabyteriftn.
There will be regular services at

the Firet Presbyterian church tomor-
row by the, pastor,. Evening service
at 8 o'clock, - (

At therirst Baptist Church.

The Young- - People' Mission Band
will have a public meeting in the
First 'Baptist f church, on Sunday
night, June 11, beginning at 8 o'clock.
The following 'programme ' has been
arranged: . L

Invoeation..'...
Song "Com .Thou Almighty

King',' Congregation.
Scripture Lesson, v

' Prayer.- - ljt

Due- t- Misses Clayton and Lenta.
Report of. Band Work for Master
C. H. Lawreace.Secretary.
Song By th Band'.
Solo Miss. Sallie Morgan.
Recitation 4 tl Wonde What I

Woudl do" Leila Bruton.
QuartettWHe Died for Me"

Messrs.-Wylie- , Helderman; Lonnie and
Mearle Crooks. '

Rcitation '4le Doeth His Alma to
be Seen, of Menr' Emma Morgan.

Instrumental j Duet Miss Mattie
Jones and Cbarfee Watson.

- Collection..
Solo Mr. Lonnie Crooks. .'
Song "The; Whole Wide World

for Jesus.".'. ' 4 '
'"--

Dismission. .. - - '
The public is cordially invited.

: The. Rev. A." UBetts. of Raleigh,
will preach at V the First Baptist
ehurch at U.. --jfW&mdxy school at
9:45. . H 44 w v

Smith Escapes from the Georgia

Officer.

Chief of Police Boger received a
message this morning from Officer
Wichell, who same here from Georgia
yesterday for Clyde Smith, wanted in
that State on the charge of bigamy,
stating that ' his prisoner escaped
from him at Winchester, S. .C. The
officer-wen- t to the end of the coach
they were riding in for something and
Smith took advantage of the situation
and made his escape from the opposite
end of the ear. .

At The Airdome last night the Wiz--
zard With the Devil Sticks held the
crowd in a high key of excitement
marvelous pussling acts, and his shift
with ihe dent sticks won the hearts
of the audience, as did the singing and
dancing of Miss Arden. ad.

Dow to Beat the

Mail Order Folk
nvErmsirie

V 1 m B-

There, Mr. Man, dent eryl -

They have Wrokin your heart, I knew,
And the trad that yea Ha.iwWoh
yV'' mad jreu (lad, ,

. I a thinfl t the Lent Aa.

Put etltl yea n at M baek
Thar I hep fer the man who trie.

T raeever yur trad yev have set 4e

J ;. wad-- '; r- - ;..' Vy:",:

tight In and AQySRTIftEl

make the annual convention si Winston-

-Salem, June 13 and 14 one ot the
most notsble state conventions ever
held. . ,r;

The recent decision ot the owners
of the Asheville cotton mill to close
down the plant will become effective
Thursday, June 15. Many of the more
than 300 operatives have secured em-
ployment in other mill town while
till other have found employment

along other lines in Asheville.

A citizen ' of Monroe township,
avers the 'Monroe Enquirer, "gives
in $78 worth of property for taxa-
tion and $50 of that amount is in
dog." A eltlxen who haa $50 worth of
dog and only $28 worth of other prop
erty would seemingly fall in the class
of "undesirable" citiaena, but b
should at least be commended for list-
ing his dog or dogs for taxation, even
if we can't commend the judgment
that invests so much of one's holdings
in canines. Statesville Landmark.

HENRY?S

Grand Exhibition

OF THE

Art Wonders
OP

The World
BEING

Reproductions of the
Great Paintings and

Statue-Piece- s
' ' OF THE s

European, Galleries
WITH , -

Explanatory Remark
SHE IT ALL.

The Opportunity of a life-tim- e at
Your Door for Three Day Seise It

Col. Walter Richmond Henry's Re
call to Concord with his now famous
collection of fae-simi-le reproductions
of the greatest art works of the Euro
pean and American galleries, marks
an epoch in the educational, histori
cal, literary and artistic life of the
city.

The citizens of Concord will remem
ber the first presentation here of his
wonderful exhibition ; the crowds that
crowded to see it, as well as the great
endorsement given it in the press, by
that ripe scholar and orator, Kev.
Plato Durham. Since that time many
splendid additions have been made to
this collection. '

,

One of the greatest lecture bureaus
of the country, ia now negotiating
with Col. Henry, to secure his lectures
and exhibitions for the Chautauquas
of the South and Southwest. Ex- -

president Battle, of the University of
North Carolina, now Professor of His-
tory in that institution, declared that
CoL Henry's work, would teach more
bitsory in a few minutes than could
possibly be learned in any other way.

Then every white child in Coneord
should be given the opportunity by its
parents of seeing Col. Henry's exhi
bitions, three daily nine in al-l-
many changes of program to see the
whole collection see every exhibition,
thus obtaining not only a view of the
world-famo- beauties of Art, - but
learning history and the progress of
civilization. ' - -

Dr. Johnson, president of Winthrop
College, after the presentation of this
collection at that place, declared that
it ougnt to be seen in every educa
tional center and institution in the
land.

Mr. O. L. Powers, of High Point,
said: "Mr. Henry baa brought the
Art Treasures of the World to our
door, and it would be a reflection on
one's culture to miss these exhibitions.
The religious painting are spiritual
feasts, and parents especially ahould
see to it, that their children enjoy
this educational opportunity."
,Th Charlotte Observer. Nov. 12th.

1910, said: "Henry's picture baffle
description. The coloring is most ex-

quisite and each detail stands out as
plainly upon the canvass a it does
in the original. The beauty of the
pictures was vastly, enhanced by the
comment, which accompanied them.
The orator's knowledge of history
made him at home in every age and
clime." ,

-

Pastime Photoplay- - Theatre,
Admission, popular price:- - 20c

Children 10c. , -

meats have been found in the case.
:k The consensus of opinion among the

people in the village seems to be that
the perpetrator of the terrible deed
waa one who knew all about the Raga-.- V

'dale homestead. The fact.that it was
possible for him to get nearly all over

,
"

the house without awakening a single
. member of he family : proves;-- this,--

Again, this being so, why did he not
carry way some of the valuables,- - if

' robbery wa the motive ij possibly

a i some slight or imaginary noise fright-ene- d

the robber and be flew before he
' could secure his booty. It is evident

that the family and the authorities
. will exert every means possible to dis-

cover the murderer."'' fi -

' A Great Attractioa at The Pastime.

Th Pstim movine oicture show

HOSIERY
r

Another shipment,

is offering an attraction today an4

mous reproductions of the '

Dieeea of the world's famous artists
' that ahould command the patronage of

every Coneord cituen, together with
: hi family, who appreciates tbe merits

? "of things that tend to elevate and
promote culture and education. Col.

Henry has spent ten years in eollect-- i
ing these famous reproductions and

" , whooa, who aDDreciatn what, is best
' in art and, history can ill afford to

miss seeing tbem, The value of each
nroduetion is ereatly enhanced by
Col, Henry' instructive explanations,

Children, Misses and Ladies. The de-

mand for this good brand of hosiery is

growing so much in ; favor . that
we have a new shipment every week.
If you are not luing Gordon Hosiery,

ask to see the special numbers.

216 Ladies' Lisle-finishe- d Hose, black, pink, white: '
and tan .15c .r

717 Silk Lfsle Gauze Ladies Hose, black', white, tan,
pinW and blue, , . 25o pair

908 Ladies extra thin Hose, Lisle, Special, three pair
for j $1.00

1995 Double-kne- e Ladies Hose, black, white, etc.,
Special v.v, .50c

Out szied in ladies black and white Hose, ranging in ;

price at..'. ; . ....25c, 35c and 50c

: 163 Misses thin silk Lisle Hose, black, tan and white'
i A priced at. ......... ...,:....,,. in ; .25c pair v

Infants Sox in white and all colors, new fancy tops,
at. ........ ..v.. .15c and 25c pair"..

; Childrens, MissoS and Boys Hose in all sizes and colors, m

; ranging In prices at .10c, 15c and 25c pair

' making them so simple ana easy
. that everyvchild can understand.

: Poisonous Plant PaW to Oattla In
"'' IredelL ' "; -. -

N
-

Statesville, June
v With the request of a largely aigned

.petition the commissioner-- of Iredell
county have appropriated money to
defray the expenses of an inspection
of the meadows of the county with a
view to determining ' those infected

with water hemlock, a poisonous plant
' which is proving fatal, to cattle ftnd

" horses in the northern section of 'the
eounty. i C. W. Hyams, botanist'has
been employed to make the inspection
and has gone to the Harmony section,

.where the most deaths have occurred,

, to begin his work. .... - . - I

- "Another Clerk. for tba Fortoffioe,
- Postmaster M. L. Buchanan haa re--

ceived ft notice tating that tia re--

, quest for ft new clerk for the local
office ha been granted. The new clerk
.wiU 4egin work: June 16 or a soon
thereafter as arrangements can be

- made.' When the. Coneord postoffloe
waa made a Postal Savings Depos-

itory it increased the work of the
r ent corps of elerks and Postmaster

Ruhanan Immediately made a '.re
quest for an additional clerk.

Your Hosiery Bill will be less if you weir
1

. Gordon Dyed.


